In this study, we report data about the presence of Wolbachia in Drosophila yakuba, D. teissieri, and D. santomea. Wolbachia strains were characterized using their wsp gene sequence and cytoplasmic incompatibility assays. All three species were found infected with Wolbachia bacteria closely related to the w Au strain, found so far in D. simulans natural populations, and were unable to induce cytoplasmic incompatibility. We injected w Ri, a CI-inducing strain naturally infecting D. simulans, into the three species and the established transinfected lines exhibited high levels of CI, suggesting that absence of CI expression is a property of the Wolbachia strain naturally present or that CI is specifically repressed by the host. We also tested the relationship between the natural infection and w Ri and found that it fully rescues the w Ri modification. This result was unexpected, considering the significant evolutionary divergence between the two Wolbachia strains.
W
OLBACHIA are maternally transmitted intracelmosomes is delayed during the first mitotic division, lular bacteria infecting many arthropods and nemaresulting in failure of zygote development unless Woltodes Bandi et al. 1998; Stouthamer et bachia is present and causes the appropriate resc funcal. 1999) . Wolbachia infections can induce reproductive tion (for rescue) in the female germline (Lassy and alterations such as feminization (Rigaud 1997 ), thelytoKarr 1996 Callaini et al. 1997 ; Tram and Sullivan kous parthenogenesis (Stouthamer 1997) , male killing 2002). In mechanistic terms, it has been suggested that (Hurst et al. 2000) , and, most commonly, cytoplasmic mod and resc interact in a lock-and-key manner with a incompatibility (CI; Hoffmann and Turelli 1997;  direct inhibition of the mod factor (the lock) by the resc Charlat et al. 2002a,b) . CI is expressed when a male factor (the key), but other models are as likely (reviewed infected by one (or more) Wolbachia strain(s) is crossed in Poinsot et al. 2003) . with a female that either is uninfected or does not harOn the basis of the mod resc model, any Wolbachia/ bor the strain(s) found in the male and manifests itself host association can be classified as belonging to one as embryonic lethality (Bourtzis et al. 2003 rates. phenotype corresponds to most associations described Although the molecular mechanism of CI has not yet so far, where Wolbachia induce CI and rescue their been elucidated, it is helpful to describe this phenomeown modification. The mod Ϫ resc Ϫ phenotype describes non in terms of the mod resc phenomenology (Werren associations where Wolbachia neither induce CI nor 1997), which emphasizes the sex-specific aspects of CI:
rescue that induced by other strains. The mod Ϫ resc ϩ in the male germline, Wolbachia somehow modify (mod phenotype is observed when Wolbachia does not induce function) nuclear components of the sperm (Pres-CI but can rescue that induced by other strains. Finally, graves 2000); the anaphase of modified paternal chrothe mod ϩ resc Ϫ phenotype corresponds to situations in which Wolbachia induce CI without being capable of rescuing their own modification. Such strains have not been found yet, but theory does not preclude their 1 ena have been reported for several Drosophila species.
Information is much scarcer for the remaining five species of the melanogaster subgroup. D. orena and D. In this article, we focus on species from the Drosophila melanogaster subgroup. This clade includes nine species erecta are not thought to be infected (Bourtzis et al. 1994 but more systematic surveys could change (Lachaise et al. 2000 (Lachaise et al. , 2003 contrast, Wolbachia was detected by PCR in the three species of the yakuba complex (Lachaise et al. 2000) . yakuba (forming the yakuba complex).
To date, most Wolbachia studies have focused on Furthermore, the infection in D. santomea was reported to be identical to the wAu infection from D. simulans the melanogaster subgroup (Hoffmann et al. 1986 (Hoffmann et al. , 1994 (Hoffmann et al. , 1996 Hoffmann 1988; O'Neill and Karr 1990; Rous- judged by partial wsp gene sequences (Lachaise et al. 2000) . set et al. 1992 Boyle et al. 1993; Holden et al. 1993; Bourtzis et al. 1994 Bourtzis et al. , 1996 Bourtzis et al. , 1998 In this study, we initially aimed to characterize infections in the yakuba complex through CI assays and DNA 1994; Giordano et al. 1995; Merç ot et al. 1995; Rousset and Solignac 1995; Poinsot et al. 1998) . Within this sequence comparison. Infections in all three species were found to be identical on the basis of wsp sequences clade, D. simulans appears to be the most diversely infected host, harboring at least five phylogenetically and (and thus closely related to the wAu infection from D. simulans) and not to express the mod function in their phenotypically distinct strains. Three of them, wRi (Hoffmann et al. 1986) , wHa (O'Neill and Karr 1990), natural hosts. Throughout this article, this infection will be referred to as wSty (for santomea, teissieri, and yaand wNo (Merç ot et al. 1995) , are found to express both the modification and the rescue functions in their kuba). (Giordano et al. 1995; Rousset and Solignac et al. 1992) . The presence of Wolbachia was initially deter-1995; Bourtzis et al. 1998; al. 1992) . Infection was also confirmed using the wsp primers 81F and 691R, which yield a product of ‫006ف‬ bp. The exact wMel, which induces variable levels of CI (0-77%) desize varies depending on the bacterial strain  pending on the host genotype and male age (Hoffmann Zhou et al. 1998) . The PCR results of the 16S rDNA and wsp 1988; Bourtzis et al. 1994; Hoffmann et al. 1994 ; Soligprimers were in complete agreement. PCR control reactions nac et al. 1994; McGraw et al. 2001 ; Reynolds and were performed to test the quality of the DNA template using Weeks et al. 2002) . However, the wsp the mitochondrial cytb primers, cytb1 and cytb2, which yield a 378-bp product (Clary and Wolstenholme 1985) . Of a gene sequence analysis of wMel strains infecting five total of 50 l of extract, 1 l was used as template for PCR.
different D. melanogaster lines indicates that four of them
All PCR analyses were carried out in 25-l volumes and inhad identical sequences and the fifth one differed from volved an initial denaturation step at 94Њ for 5 min. This was the others by only 2 of 565 bp, all being very closely followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94Њ for 1 min, annealrelated to the wAu strain with a maximum difference ing at 55Њ for 1 min, extension at 72Њ for 1 min, and a final extension at 72Њ for 10 min. The PCR reactions included 2.5 of only 5 bp (Zhou et al. 1998).
mm MgCl 2 , all four dNTPs (each at 250 m), 0.5 m of each 
firming previous results (Lachaise et al. 2000) . We sequenced part of the wsp gene of the Wolbachia strains where unhatched is the percentage of unhatched eggs obpresent in infected stocks and lines from the three allied served in the incompatible cross. Thus, unless CCM is 0%, species (four teissieri, one yakuba, and one santomea).
CIcorr is lower than the raw embryonic mortality rates. CIcorr
The six sequences obtained (EMBL accession nos. of a given male was set at 0 whenever the percentage of unhatched was lower than the percentage of CCM.
AJ620679-AJ620681) were identical to one another and Charlat et al. (2004) . honest significant difference test; data not shown). Our analysis implies that wRi can completely rescue its own Establishment of transinfected lines: Injections of uninfected strains (tetracycline treated) of the three allied modification in the wRi-infected, closely related Drosophila species (data not shown). On the basis of the species were performed using D. simulans Riverside as donor line (infected by wRi). The wRi Wolbachia was aforementioned results, it is clear that none of the three species prevents wRi from causing CI, although mod successfully transferred and established in the naturally uninfected D. yakuba strain 0261.0 from the National intensity varies among species. Do wSty Wolbachia strains rescue the wRi modificaDrosophila Species Resource Center (the only strain available to us at the time of the transinfection experition in Drosophila-infected hosts? Previous work has shown that wAu infections cannot rescue modification ments performed during May-June 1996), in a tetracycline-cured line of D. teissieri strain 0257.0 (transinfecby wRi in D. simulans (Hoffmann et al. 1996; Poinsot et al. 1998 wRi-transinfected lines of D. yakuba, D. teissieri, and 9, respectively), this rescue seems to be complete in all three species (Table 4 ; t-tests: P ϭ 0.50 for D. yakuba D. santomea express high levels of CI: All transinfected lines were repeatedly tested for the expression of CI. cross 2 vs. 4, P ϭ 0.58 for D. teissieri cross 6 vs. 8, and P ϭ 0.48 for D. santomea cross 10 vs. 12). Our data clearly There was no significant variation between the CI levels induced by wRi in different transinfected lines within indicate that the wSty infections present in D. yakuba, (Hoffmann et al. 1986 ), but also in Our study shows that strains of the three species form-D. melanogaster and D. mauritiana (Boyle et al. 1993 ; ing the yakuba complex (D. yakuba, D. teissieri, and D. Giordano et al. 1995) . All six wRi-transinfected lines santomea) are infected with Wolbachia, thus confirming expressed high levels of CI (mod function) and restored previous reports (Lachaise et al. 2000) . Sequence analyembryonic viability in crosses with infected females (resc sis indicates that all three species harbor the same wsp function), demonstrating that the three closely related gene, closely related to that of the D. simulans Coffs species are permissive to CI. As discussed below in more Harbor strain (wAu) analyzed by detail, it remains possible that the mod function of wSty with 1 bp in 588 differing. Appropriate CI crosses demis specifically repressed in these hosts. onstrate that this infection, which we refer to as wSty, A great number of reports indicate that there is condoes not cause CI in any of the three species, equivalent siderable variation in the levels of mod intensity in differto the wAu infection in D. simulans (Hoffmann et al. ent Wolbachia/host interactions. Veneti et al. (2003 . Thus, at first sight, both CI properties and sequence data group wAu and wSty together. recently examined the relationship between the level with our results, these earlier data would suggest that to a host or a bacterial property. A potential way to there has been no qualitative divergence of the compatiaddress this question is to transfer these wSty infections bility types accompanying the divergence of wMel, wRi, to another host, preferably D. simulans, and study their wAu, and wSty. Indeed, as illustrated in Table 5 , a model infection and CI properties (these experiments are presassuming purely quantitative variations (variations of ently in progress). It would be also interesting to perWolbachia density or of mod and resc concentrations in form the reciprocal transfer, that is, to transfer wAu male and female germlines) can satisfactorily explain from D. simulans to its sibling species. the observed pattern. Using this model, one can predict Although sequence data and CI intensity assays group that if wSty can rescue the wRi mod function after injectogether wAu and the wSty infection, the "rescue test" tion into D. simulans, then it should also be able to that we performed with males from wRi-transinfected rescue that induced by wMel. lines reveals that wSty in D. yakuba, D. teissieri, and D.
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In addition, we cannot exclude the possibility of recombination events between the wsp gene, which is probably unrelated to CI, and gene(s) involved in the mechanism LITERATURE CITED of CI. Furthermore, it has to be noted that in D. simulans, Bandi, C., T. J. C. Anderson, C. Genchi and M. L. Blaxter, 1998 the wAu strain has been found to be unable to rescue the wRi, wHa, wNo, and wMel imprints (Hoffmann et 
